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Men’s $4 and $5 Panamas Today, 8.30 tun, $3.45
Alpine, .«ri« .„d ^f. top-, with droop, to to -d pmcU cl brin», wiU. rej -tor .wtob-.A tt-d 34
SL'ntiBSCSÆUÆ'ito W.^t to*- with |d—1 and notdicd edge bm-_

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. „ ,
Also the best selling shapes, in genuine Panamas, such aji 
Alpines, telescopes, tourists, etc, ready today at $p.Uu,
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00.
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Év \ S* '/jfGreat Bargains For Boys
£-> as Two Pant Suita, Tod.y $4.98, Formerly Priced $7.80, $«.80 $nd $9.00

*VT vU We’ve reduced the price for the newest styles «n boys suits, the WE«$=SS£Sl,^iS
■ SWTK51SS MO

1rs?1 -SftMMSWSI î;âtotctwasisunswe cffertoday. ,N=w«t=We, Inplam wbto 
natural linen and neat tan stripe galateas. Straight knickers. Sims 
2J4 to 8 years. Today MtÉaMÉ .....................
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Men who ore alive to the wool situation will be here brigh 
and early this morning for these Stylish Suits at $13.9i

Styles for Men and Young Men, Regular $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 Values

" ’st
and neat-fitting trousers; Sizes 34 to 44. Today ....

i
Our Exclusive

Model BlousesIMillinerys • y-:

. : A $4.50 Sale for This Morning , On Sale at Half Price
Toronto women will revel 
in the priceless styles of 

\^i these waists.

The fact that these hats were X 
j; copied In our workrooms from f 

i high-priced models enables ua to [ /
■ell them at four, five and alx V >— 
times less than the cost of original designs. 

' .Panamas and leghorns of selected qualities, 
trimmed dresally with flowers and feather 

tailored with good ribbons.
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Men’s Silk Shirts at $3.95Men’s Suits of Palm Beach Cloth at $10.50

sÉte jSter&fe
always, because they have been strongly reinforced and stayed 
at the critical parts.

If W The lot comprises heavy
| New York Georgette

V \ crepe and lustrous crepe
\ de chine, combinations of dif

ferent colorings and materials, 
rich black and half-mourning effects, 
all showing the supreme good taste 
and unusual qualities. A choice of 
100 almost all individual models at 
ordinary prices, ranging from $10.00 
to $20.00. Today half price,

No phone or mail orders.

mounts or
Every bat a treasure and style..........

This Purchase of Outing Hats 
Today at 7 Ac and $1.19

Never have -we had such a large and good 
looking tot of Outing Hate to offer. They are 
all good Shapes and made from materials such 
as pique, stripes, linen, etc,, to match the 
summer suits. • This morning’s sale prices, 
$1.16 and 76e.
A New and Superior Lot of Panamas at $2.19—
They come in one of the best Aniseed and fine 
qualities, all In large sizes and In assorted 
shapes of the best style, regular p i a
$3.50 each, this morning..........................
New shipment of wide silk elastic hat OQ
t>ande. Price .......................................
Clearing Over 500 Children’s Hate This 
Morning at 68c—For children of 2 to 10 years 
of age. ltegular $1.00 to $2.60 each. To- go 
day ......................................... ........... .. . «wP

4.50
Large, roomy bodies, double French cuff, double stitched sei 
washable colorings. What man cannot sport a silk p 
Shirt? Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $6.00. Today..........

I

$1.00 Porot Knit Combinations, 73c
ro en ranges from dur regular stock, cjoséd crotch style; ' 
ze 34 td 46. Regulâr It.oo. Tdday ............

69c and 78c Negligee Shirts 49c
Broken ranges from dUf stdck in single, dduble and cluster stri 
of black, blue, helio and tan; çoat style with double yoke; , 
sizes l4 to 17. Regular 69c and 75c. Today ...............

le-breasted coat, unlined; good-fitting 
bottoms; sizes 34 to 42, at .. 10.50

For stout men, of fawh shade Palm Beach cloth, 
subdued stripe pattern, single-breasted s^le;

,trousers, cuif

At $12.00-a
sizes 42 to 48, at .

The Whitewear Bargains Are Worth Coming Early Fa
s; ~ Sïïrr ilz-£ ix

as attractive as today.
Women’s Corset 

Covers 49c
Regular 75c. Made of 
fine quality nainsook, 
with yokes in many 
pretty styles,; some are 
trimmed, some have 
dainty lace sleeves; 
sizes are 34 to 42.
300 Pairs of Women’s Corsets 

Reg. $2.00, Today $1.39
Today’s feature in the Corset 
Department is a manufacturer’s 
clear-out of two good styles of 
corsets, made of lovely fine 
summer weight batiste, in me
dium and low bust, with long, 
free-fitting skirts, boned with 
fine quality rustless steel bon
ing, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and four hose support
ers; sizes 19 to 26. Sat
urday morning special
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Positively the Greatest Value in Women’s Summer Shoes
Comes Today—$5.00 to $10.00 High Grade Novelty Shoes at $3.95

1,725 pairs Women’s Low Shoes, including an attractive assortment of all sizes, in the most caHed-for 
novelty colored kid and other popular leathers; made up in plain Paris and ankle strap pump colonials, 
with medium and large leàther covered buckles; strap slippers and lace Oxfords, with Goodyear weir, 
flexible McKay sewn soles; several new toe styles; low, Cuban and high Spanish leather ana wooa one 
covered heels. Widths A to D. Sîms 2^ to 7 in the lot Regular $5.00 to $10.00. Today v.v

Women’s Drawers, 
Special 39c

Made of excellent qui 
lity white cotton in 
full - fitting umbrel 
style, with deep km 
frills or cluster tucl 
and wide lace; tw 
styles; sizes 23, 25 at

Women’s White 
Underskirts $1.98

Regular $2.75 to $4.00. 
Made of fine nainsook 
in perfectly fitting gor
ed styles, deep flounces 
of Swiss cambric em
broider 
eyelet
38, 40 and 42.

$1.50 Petticoat! 98c
Satins, sateens and moire, in a 
good assortment of shades; 
mostly plpated flounces; sizes 
38 to 42 in the lot. No phone 
or mail orders. Regular- a a 
ly $1.50. Today...........  »vO

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, blue, 
pink and mauve, embroidered 
in pretty butterfly design; full 
cut with sash at waist.
Today ... ....................

Women’s Nightgown* 
of Crepe 98c

Regular $1.50. Made 
of lovely fine quality 
cotton crepe in pink or 
white, with round neck 
and short sleeves, 
edges of linen lace and 
ribbon draw string; 
siMS 56, 58 and 60.

ii ;I

ry, floral and 
designs; sizes 36,_ Men Can Buy Reg. $6 and $7 Boots Today for $4.95

700 Men’s Blucher and Straight Lace Boots and Oxfords, in g un metal, patent colt, vlct kid, and box calf leathers; made on 
perfect fitting, medium and English recede toe shapes, with Goodyear welt oak tanned leather, and Iroquois tread incian 
tanned leather soles; military and low flange heels. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular prices from $6.00 to $7.00. Selling a AC 
today at ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .. i*ewW>Çe

27.
Women’* Knit Combn»tiom,| 

Today 74c 1

Made of fine ribbed cotton and < 
lisle thread; no and short 
sleeves; trimmed yoke, includ-^ 
ing envelope chemise styles;! 
tight knee or lace trimmed um-;i 

brella drawers. Sizes 34 to 42| 
in the lot, but not in any one 
style.

Black box kip bluehar «tyle, neat 
fitting round toe style, extra weight 

„ _ solid standard screw soles, rein- .1,39 forced and sewn with wax thread, X 
military heels. Sizes 1 to 6. 2,95 ■■

Mieses’ White ■ High Top Boots—
With white corrugated rubber outer 
sole, leather -Insole. Sizes 
U to 2. Today....................
"Active Servloe” Beets for Bey

Children’s White Canvas Slippers, 
Sflo—Instep strap slippers, made on 
full fitting last with neat silk 
bow. Sizes 4 to 10. Today. :.89

i Women’s Hosiery and 
GlovesRe!guiar$i. vto$£,< 

Hand Bags $1.39
<

All Unen Napkins $1.95 Dozen
KT-gg

use. Extra «pedal today, dozen................. ...................................... . •
Buy Pillow Cases. Serviceable quality; sizes 42 x 83 and 44 x 1 QQ
83 inches; hemmed. 200 padre to clear today. 4 pairs tor.........*
Covered with strong English oa rntorte, and filled with white, £u*fy 
cotton; good colorings; size 72 x 72 Inches. Not more tlmn three _to 
a customer, and no phono or mall orders. Regular $-.50. Rusn 1 CQ 
price today........................................................................... .............................

Children’s Sleek Cotton Stockings, a 
special purchase lot of perfectly fin
ished, fast dye hoee; elastic ribbed 
knit; spUced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
6 to 10. Unusual valus, today, 3 
pairs 66c, pair 19c.
Women’s Fine Quality Flaln Cotton 
Hoae, closely woven, seamless; spliced ' 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 6X4 to 10; 
black and white, today, S pairs 65c, 
pair 19c.
Women's Holeproof Pur# Thread Silk 
Hoee, three pairs are guaranteed three 
months; sheer seamless weave, deep 
lisle thread ribbed top; black, white 
and colors; sizes 6X4 to 10. A pair 
*1.26, 3 pairs *3.75.
Women’s Silk Gloves of extra fine 
quality; 2 dome fasteners; neatly self 
stitched back; double tipped flngem; 
black and white. Sizes 6X4 to 6. Usual 
79c value. Today per pair gg

1.98! 1.39Women’s Solid Leather Hand Bags 
4b seal, morocco, panther goat and 
patent leather. Regularly 1 OQ 
$1.60 to $2.76 each. Today. x Women and Misses Who Are Coming to Simpson’s T

Expecting the Season’$ Newest at the Season’s Lowest Prices 
Will Not Be Disappointed

Women’s Belfast Linen 
’Kerchiefs 3 for 25c

S00 dozen of Women's Linen Hand
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitch bor
ders; extra good quality of linen; 
fine, even threads. Our 2 for 25c.
Today 8 for .................................. ■zs
Men's Irish La wry Handkerchiefs, 
Xa-lnch hem, full size; fine, even 
threads; smooth finish. Today 8

, I
! Misses’ Cream Serge Suits \ 

Half Price
Women9s Summer Coats 

Close Near Half Price‘i1 ’Î

* .25 atfor

Brussels Rugs Greatly Reduced Regular $18.S0 and $22.50
Smart Outing Suits of fine serge, beautifully lined with *Ulf| 
and made in girlish Norfolk styles, with tailored skirts, »Taom*M 
tog fancy pockets.

Women’s Coats, some of which are the most attractive novel
ties of the season, including check and plaid wool velours, 
assorted checks, serges, poplins and worsteds, In plain colors 
and stripes. The styles are equally well assorted, tailored 
coats, pleated models, and large smart collars and pockets.

I
this morning at prices that are 
astonishingly low. Sizes:
8.9 x 9.0, regular $16.60, for 11.96 
9.0 x 10.0, regular $23.76, for 19.96 
9.0 x 12.0, regular $86.76, for *1.06 

11.3 x 12.0, regular $1*4.96, for 89.06

We are making a special offer of 
about four dozen strongly woven 
Brussels Ruga, to one design only, 

conventional pattern, In 
Shades of grey, fawn and blue color
ing, and have marked them for

.if 4.95$10.00 Coal», today, aesaaeeeeee

Misses’ $7.50 Tub | 
Dresses $5.00

HI 6.95$12.50 Coats, today
Verandah Awning Curtains at $2.45 9.95$15.00 Coat», today

-i
6 ft wide x » ft drop, each.... t46 
3 ft. wide x S ft drop, each.... 3.26 
Net for Sash Curtains, per Yard 10c 
—20 Inches wide. Today, per
yard ......................... ;....................... 10
Splendid wearing Nottingham net 
has scalloped edge and border both 
sides.

$25.00 Coat», today 12.95X limited quantity, made of strong 
fawn and white even stripe duck, 
complete with ropes to roll curtain 
up from the bottom, easily put up. 
When down they afford complete 
protection from the sun. In the two 
most wanted sizes:

Fine summery beach cloth dresses; tucked front and bi 
detachable button front; wide belt enetrcVee dainty g 
waist. New shades. Today .................-....................Suits for Stout Women 

Reduced for Today Misses’ Striped Chinchilla 
$7.25uOriental Silks.1 Surprisingly dressy suite that afford slender, graceful lines 

to the stout figure, due to their special designing. Repre
sented to soft, dressy eerges. to fast blues and black, as 
well ae the more ultra novelty effect». Sizes 41 
to 47. Today ..................................................

Smart and girlish looking Coate for summer wear, in * 
•porte style; novelty pockets.' Saturday....................... .. •Regularly $1.00. Today, 

yard ........................................
Colored Silk Crepe Georgettes 
end Silk Crepe de Chenee. We 
have picked out several broken 
ranges of various weaves and 
numbers, and made up com
plete ranges from regular stocks 
for early business. Regu
larly $1.69 to $2.00. Today

Natural Shantungs and Ivory 
Habutal Silks. Shantungs 32 
and 88 to. Habutade 86 to. CQ 
Regular value 86c. Today «0*7 
Pongee, Ninghai and Shantung 
Silks, fine, bright, clean weaves 
in the popular sand or natural 
shades. Regularly $1.86 to Qg
$1.86. Today............................ ..
I very Silk Hebutel, one yard 
wigs; 800 yards on sale.

.79
23.50 Misses’ Navy Serge Coats 1 

$14.95
;

Women’s Summer Dresses 
Today $8.50

1
If! *i »■' '■ '—'i

Favorite Skirt Vogues Reduced 
for Today’s Selling

Women's Taffeta Skirts m novelty assorted etripee,
pockets end belt. Regularly $7.50. Today..........4.95
Wash Skirts, repps end cerdellnee, newest styles. 
Regularly $240. Today.............. ........................... 1*9

Made of extra fine quality serge; large cape cellar; 1 * 
novelty pockets. Today..-................................................  *• *i isI 18

At the low price these soft, fllmey dreeees possess unequalled 
style f&tures, and rarely will you find euch pretty materials 
or finer quality at the low price. Obtainable to fast colored 
ginghams and In printed and figured voiles, providing every
thing to the season’s most called tor colors. All A eA 
sizes. Today .............................................................................. ......

111

Girls’ Coats Today at $2.751.45;
1

Spring Coats, of fancy checks and plain black poplin:
Sizes 6 to 12 years. To- 2.styles; large collars, 

day to clear..................
3
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